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KORUS FTA Doesn't Protect South Korea From Section 232 Investigations 
Despi_te reaching an agreement on trade with the U.S., South Korea hasn't s_een any relief from Section 232 
investigations. 

By Troy Stangarone 
August 09, 2018 ·--------·--•--- -~-------·-- al. 
One ·may be the loneliest number, but 232 is the number keeping South Koreans up at night. 

After renegotiatillg the Korea-U.S. free trade agreement (KORUS FfA), South Kai-ea t_h_ollght'it l:rn4 put t}:le tensions in the 
economic relationship behind it. Tha_t hasll't-tllrned o·ut to be the ca·se. De~·pitet~.e re1_1egot_ia~_i9fl of the KORµS FTA,-Soutl_1· 
Korea fin·ds itself callg~t in th~ middle of the-Triimp admillistfation's Use 'Of Sect_iori 232 national secp:rity inves~ig<:1-tim~s on 
trade. · · · 

Prior t_o th_e.Tr1:1,rnp a9,m_i_nistra~ion, the United States }:ta_d cond_ucted or:i_ly 1_4 Se.ction 232 investigations a1_1d no_l)e si_1:ice 2901. 
AH but one of thqse illVestiga_t_iqns to_o_k_ place in the 19_80s and 19'}_0s. Ho\YeVer. in?- 1.i:ttl_e more t_}:ta_n a year an_d a half in office, 
th:e Tni_n.lp ap.1_1:i].nistrati.on ~as.cop.cl~Ld_ed Sectio1~ z"3~ ir:iv~stigations into.imports Of ste_el and 3.lmn_inm:i:i,.wh_i_le also i_nitiat_ing 
i.nvestig·~tio[~s iIJ._to in:rports of au_tomobiles and automotive parts, as well as uranium. 
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The Use of Section :~f32 national securicy in'VeStigati,;ms appeaJs to the Tru.rnp adrni_nistratioTl b~cause they proyide lee~'.ay to 
imp(?.se t_ariffs ori Other cou(l(fies des·pit_e )'ea.rs of tariff redllcti_Oi1s throllgh the WTO and Ff As, wl)_ile goVerl_lments h.iye wjde 
latitu:tle in decidi~g-what im·pairs natio"nal sec_\l,_rity under international trade niles. Without usi_ng n·atfonal seclli-ity exempt.ions 
as a loophole, t_he Truinp ad_rninistration wOltld be mo·re limited in its ability to Use tariffs to pressUre U._S. trading partn.~_rs. 

This ta.cti.c, J:i_oWever, c_o"n:i.pli_cates South Korea's trade with th_e ~nited States. T\Yo of th_e four-investigations to date are directly 
relate_d to som_e o.fSotith ~area's most s_ignificant exp.arts - steel and the-automotive sector - and the Trump administration 
has yet to signal that it will exempt U.S. FfA partners from the findings. 

In 2017 South Korea exported 3-4 million metric tons of steel to the U,S., making it the third largest source of imported steel in 
the United States. In order to avoid 25 percent tariffs on steel exports to the United States, Seoul agreed to limit its exports to 
7a p_ercent of its average exports over the last three years. This effectively places a cap of 2.68. miffimi. ·n1etric tons ~ year on 
South Korea's steel exports to the United States. · 

The it:npact, howe\'er, on Sou_th:Ko_rea's steel industry goes beyond th_e Un_ited States. SoutJ:i Korea's overall expo1ts of steel 
}:lave dedi.ned as other major· importers, such as the European Union, have put in place quotas or ini_~i_ated ai:iti-d_umping 
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investigations ·10 prevent protectionist measures in the United St_ates from flooding their markets with excess steel. As a result, 
South Korean steel exports were do\.Vll 9-4 percent from May to June ~nd 9 percent from the prior year. 

The talks earlier this year to-renegotiate the KORUS FfA largely focused on changes to the automotive provisions, includ.ing 
increasing exemptions for U.S. vehicles from South Korean safety standards. Trump himself referred to the results of the 
renegotiation as "A great deal for Amedcan and Korean workers,·· but should the administrat,ion determine that automotive 
imports are a national security risk and not gra1it South Korea an exemption it•could also unravel the renegotiated KORUS 
ITA. 

The conclusion of the investigation on· automotive imports could come soon. O~.Ju_ly 19; the U.S. Department of Commerce 
held a public hearing on the.Section.232 investigation into whether imports of autom0biles and automotive partS harm ·u.s. 
national security and could conclude the investigation as soon as the end of this mont~. · 

Automotjye exports-to the United States accounted for nearly 30 p1::rcent of all -South Korean exports to the United States in 
2017, and 32_per~ent of South Korea's total automotiYe related exports. If the Department of Commerce determines t~at 
imports of automobi_les and automotive parts impair U.S. national security, reports indicate that the Trump· administration is 
considering a 25 percent tariff. 

An adverse Section 232 deci'sion would have a more signitlcant i.mp·act on the.South Korean a:UtomotiVe i_ndllstry thail if tl~e 
Trump administration had simply withdrawn from the KORUS ITA, a's it threatened to do last fall. Rather than the 2.5 percent 
tariff that· Soi..rl:h Korean automobiles would have faced from all end to the KORUS FTA,-they Would tiow face a tariff 10 times 
higher. ·.• 

Steel a·nd ·a·uto"fnobiles are not the ollly Section 232 investigations that are of concern.to So_uth Korea, as there are suggestions 
that 'm_ofe couiq be o"n ·the wa}•. rhe ~ost pr0blenfatic f~_r ·sou.th Kpre~ ~·o\Jld Qe. ~-Tl irivestigaticin int~ i_IJip~rts of 
semico"nductors. 

~Acc0rd,ing to the Sellli,colld_uctor In_dustry Associatio_n, s_emiconducto_r.sal_es topp.ed.$4.00 billi_on in 2017 and have contim).ed to 
show str_o·ng growth i.11 2.-.018 .... Sou_th Korea.1:-i producers are among th_e \YOrld's lead_ers. In 2017, Samsung.passed lt).tel to becom_e 
the world's nllrnber one se_IJ1icondtictor pr0dt1_ce·r. Al_ong v,,;th SK Hynix, the World's· third largest semic0nductor ~a_nuf~:ct;u_rer, 
the two a_cc;ount for more _tljan ~o percen_t of the .World's semiccind~t~to_rs.by revenue, but they are especially dominant in th.e 
·area of inemof)' chips, where the tw·o·corrip_a9i~s accoi:in_t for ali:r:aos_t 70 pefcent of DRAM at:1.d arolin9 50 'percent of NAND c~_ip 
sales. 

Th.e majority-of semi.cond~_ctors are consumed in China, where many of the world's consumer goods are produced,-but a 
Secti_o"n 232 in".estiga_tion in_to semiconducto_rs would add one more·challenge to-an industry: that alre'.'1-dy faces falling prices 
and p_otentially reduced demand from the Trump administration's tariffs on Chinese exports to the-United States. This could 
·b~ esp_ecially pr9b_l_emati_c fo.r-Samsung, where chip sales accounted for 79 percent of its operating pr,ofit in tl_1e second quarter. 

Despite having been the first co.untry to 1:each an agreement on trade with the Ti:'ump administration, there _has been little 
it)._dication that it has broug~t South Korea any relief-from Section 232 investigations. If the Trump administration does not 
change co_urse and'grant South Korea an exempti9n, key industries in its·industrial economy could find themselves under 
increasing U.S. pr:essui-e,. 

T,·oy Stangarone is the Seni<)r Directo,·for Congressional Affairs and Trade at the Korea Economic Institute of Am~rica. The_ 
v_iews expressed here are the author's alone. 
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